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in doing so wish to
' . ' *.■' ^ »• ----- -
tarn out everything

Some of our subscribers 
would appear to think that 
we publish a paper simply for 
the pleasure there is in the 
work. Certainly we enjoy the 
work and are always pleased

torpid or roQodicgc out of. the capability of 
"•jaytog little 4«|t«rfa. The 

ie# her dangler» 
ioI death to all* 
e erjoyment of 

kee life eaaier aid 
younger—eoeb e 

mother ie kinder to the girl», given 
them n better gift then the diemoed 
necklace which the spoiled girl 
crave», end then Inde good only so 
fit aa it excites envy in others.

Children should not he made to, 
bear a weight oflMheafL The girl 
will not long for an elaotrio doll H 
aha has bean taught to get the 
poetry of life oat of a reg-baby. A ad 
the boy will rot pine foéaa improV 
ed bioyle, and sulk without it, if he

symptom» ol

A TRIFLING GOUGH1A little

drink «daThousand* have said thta when f 
Wight cold. Thonaaoda have neglec 
to core the odd. Thousand» hfc*» nth
Conromptivos grave through négU 
Never neglect a cough or odd. It can h 
but one result. It leav® -the throe* 
Saga, or both, affected.

Dr. WofrcTa 
Norway

to know that our efforts af
ford [Measure to our readers ; 
but beiftg human, we cannot

pie things
system in reeest 

aaatbke It to resistlaalth, aadlive on the wind and we 
would like to get enough out
of it to keep the wolf from 
the door. ' : If”our dilator)’ 
sijit^çri.hers will just take the 1 
hint we will nave greater 
Measure than ever in cater

ing to their tastes.

$11, Course la Penman
ship. Free, to every student 
entering the "Union Commer
cial College. Thuÿnonth we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value flQ, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the beet courses ever

I AM IN THEtaHh«4Hkli«.Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ûama kidney aad liver trouble, m-
u^u^monk. -muff totoosa. the the very

curing Coicomplainte, relieving or 
Cdda, Bronchitis, Aathi 
Throat, and preventing 
Consumption.

It has stood the teat lot many years, awl 
la now more 
contains all 1

The Commission Sys
tem of City Govern

ment. Solid Footwear.pleoeeree are the virtues of the 
d Cherry BarkBash ounce of droee oonla aa onnee

the weakened bronchial organe. 
Irritation end subdues inflami 
soothe» and heal* the irritated 
loosens the phlegm end mucous, a natore to e^UytUalodge the mar 
cumulations. Don’t be humbug*

Frank iPntnem, writing in the 
New Bogfaod Magasine, speeka 
well of the commission to which 
OoaetM. Tex., followiag the lead of 
Galveetoo, haa inroad over the work

For neap nod holla oar lives we

Babhlee we bay with a 
’ twkfeg;

whole soalV

• yeUov.

of the hëst business training 
donnes in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is

Beil. Cote, N. 8.’Tie only God may be had for the Mr. Julian J. Lei
writes s “ 1 
and eeveçqy 
attitude aa•^rom “ A Gentleman.’’
bouse. I tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no avail An slant resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
____1 — battle nwaud IDS OfimTtlfltelV.*

recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. Moran, Prin.

Line and one bottle oared me completely.'

SÉXSOstrXeAnrsorrs
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Dental Parlors
LAXA-LITH College re-opens on Monday, January 

want an up-to-date business training, this is tl 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to g 
Enter now. , Full particulars on application

Consumption ia less deadly than it used to be.
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 

vriH result .from the following treatment:
Hope, rest, fresh air, and—-Scofff

jÇmvUion, w
ALL DRUGGISTS I Ope. AND ft.M, I

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

4- 4 mam, », ». g.
At|g. 15, 1906—3m
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With touch.
well— [ S fi g y-1

These things «quite'• awiherN spell. 
Ah, sweet the progrès» of the skill 
That science brings onto the ill I 
Vest range of methods new' and Noe, 
But when our little ouettepiue,
The mother is the very bed 
Of doctSr, into jjemce pressed I

Sunshine and sir wd mptber’» spell 
Of helping little lasses, loo—
Here are three remedies that do 
So much more, often that the gray*» 
Skilled hands that tried so hard to 

save,
For Dr. Mother, don’t you know, 
Give* edmethiog more than skill— 

gives so 1

Much of herself ; gives, oh, so much 
Of loves’» sweet alchemy of touch 1

"Upon a little wardroom bed 
A little earl-encircled bead,
A little slender h»nd sod p»k, 
A-little lonesome, home*ick_wnil. 

~TovSàrÂ
But, oh, behold the wonder there, 
When Di. Mother, bearing sun 
From wheie the1 wilding roses run, 
L?aos down, with hungering love and 

kiss-*—
There is no medicine like this !

Jn little child beau's hour of woe 
pAin, ache, or life wound’s throb and 

throe,
Tne Dr. Mother knows so well 
The weaviug of love’s wonder spell— 
Jus; what the little heart reguiwe,, , 
Just how lo cool the fever Area;
Just how much tenderness and cheer 
Will calm the little doubt and fear. 
How much of tenderness will ease— 
A1 jne she knows such arts as these I 

■ 3
—Baltimore Bub,

The Faithfulness ta 
Fact of Oral Tra

dition.

(Sacred Heart Review.)

Since the invention of printing 
and the keeping of minute and vol 
ominous records, oral tradition has 
been very much discredited. One 
of the attacks made upon the Gath* 
olio Church is her faithfulness to 
tradition. The people who believe 
in the word of the B*ble, end who 
will believe nothii g but whet ie 
there written, (forgetiul of the fao< 
that the Church existed years and 
years before one word of the Gospel 
was written, and that moreover she 
is restrained from error by the Holy 
Ghost) accuse the Oh arch of being 
credulous as to tradition. Bat «ten 
From a merely human standpoint it 
is coming to be acknowledged the! 
the tradition coming down from ere 
to sou by word of mouth may be 
more faiihfnl to facta than that 
which is written in books. In the 
Nineteenth Century and After ia an 
article on the subject of English oral 
tradition by an American minister 
who was for some time in charge of 
of Anglican parishes in England 
which gives several interesting facts 
to prove this.

Word of Mouth More 
Correct than Written 

Record.

tion. “Two yeera-ag*," writes- 
Mr. Putnam, “Houston’» City gov- 
wae, like tbst ei mogt,fllk«fi#tjejh 
incompetent, wasteful, disorderly. 
Taking a leaf out of Galveaton’a 

with 'Aie «Bommimton 
form of eity government, adopted 
by the const city following the greet 
aio*m that laid her low, Houston 
reformed her pAblio administration, 
framing and obtaining from the 
State Legislature a charter even 
better, as the believes, sod I believe, 
than Galveston's. The Houston 
City1 government is now sdnrlriie- 
teredbya mayor and four commis
sioner»—all chosen from the oily at 
large. Ward lines were al^plished. 
Instead of having nearly thirty 
elective officers, as before, the oily 
now has Only six—the mayor, the 
commissioners and ’the ci$ Pomp- 
trailer. In the old days the conn- 
oilmen, chosen for their political 
pull io their several wards, met to 
wrangle for spoils for their respect
ive constituencies; the interests of 
the city as a whole bed little or no 
ooneiderntion. Under the new 
system the mayor appoints all oily 
official*, subject to Confirmation of 
the commissioners, and he esn re
move them at will without consul *- 
ing the commissioners. Each of 
the commissioners is charged with 
direct responsibility for certain 
branches of the city's affairs, and all 
of them, and the mayor as well, are 
required to give their whole time to 
their publie duties. The result is, 
with the high grade of mee now 
oocapying the elective offices, that 
the city’s business io ia n auto of 
prosperity and efficiency never be
fore reached. Appointive officers 
of tbs eity hold their positions front 
day to day, and they have every in
ducement to do their work well. 
There is no obanoe for thorn to 
work any political poll ; they stand 
or fall solely on the merit of their 
service. Responsibility is central
ized, not scattered. This relieves 
the chief of police, for instance, or 
the health officer, of the old-lime 
necessity to give at least half his 
time and thought to political de
vices for getting and bolding bis 
job. He now has all his time for 
hie official duties."

We are now burn 

ing and can supply 

Lime from this date.

Orders left at office 

will restive prompt 

attention.

C. Lyons & Go
April 24, 1907—31

Mu to Morion!
Fishing for Oysters 

is prohibited this year.
Quahaog Fishing com

mences on the 1st of May 
No fishing* for Qufthaughs 
allowed on Oyster fieds.

By order of Department.
J. A. MATHESQN, 

Inspector of Fisheries 
Ch town; April 27th, 1907.

may 1, 1907—21

The came of a far .ily in a remote 
Norfolk parish, where this minister 
served for some time, no being pro
nounced by the country peepl" as 
tiie family itself pronounced i', the 
minister was oui lone to know why 
The family thought it “ sheer stu
pidity and stubbornness" on the 
p .rt of their 1 ostic neighbors, but 
the minister fall theie must be some 
other reason. “ I asked," he says, 
‘Veveial villagers why they did not 
pronounce this lady’s name as she 
did, and ae it was spelled. Bat 
they could give no answer, the only 
reply being that |their fathers and 
mothers had always pronounced the 
carat ag they did. S) I did not gst 
very far in my investigation till one 
day, in passing through a village 
some eight miles distant, I found 
that it bore the name of my yeoman 

__ family Tele at ones arrested my 
progress, and, dismounting, and giv
ing my horse a rest, 1 spent several 
boors walking about talking with 
the villagers. I found that, they all 
p-ouounced the name aa otur village 
folk did, and that in spite of the 
spa ling to the contrary. I became 
vtr much interne ed, end asked to 
see the church records. But this 
was rather difficult as tl« in
cumbent was absent. However, 1 
finally induced the clerk to show 
ma the books. The records of this 
parish went bark to the fifteenth 
century, and I discovered that the 
name I was in search of was spelled 
firs’ one way and then the other, 
till I c me to tbe seventeenth Me
in y—My exact niatiob went baok- 
wm d from tbe nineteenth—when it 
Was uniformly spelled ae the village 
folk now pronounced it. This was 
ioueed a most importsnt discovery, 
•ed proved in a striking msnner 
that tbe peasant folk had perpetu
ated by word of mou'h the correct 
original name of ibis ancient 
whilst the (am'ly i'seli 
This I regardt as a 
instance of thd
unce of oral tradition in tbs 
face of tbe 
pruvirg 8f> 1 have
tradition ia more lie—tworUty ibis 
history so called,M

The Little Joys of Life.

(Continusd).
Man was not made to be sad. 

Unless something ie wrong with 
him, be ie cot eed by temperament. 
And sadnees ought to be repressed 
in early youth. Tbe sad child in 
the stories is pathetic, but the auth
ors genersliy have the good sense 
to kill him when he is young. Tbe 
sad child in real life ought not to be 
tolereted, And if bis parents have 
made him sad by putting their bur
dens of tbe trials of life on him so 
early, they have done him irrepara
ble wrong. S'mple pleasures are tbe 
•unlight of life ; and tbe little plants 
•triWgJe to the sunshine and find 
light for themselves, darken their 
dwellieg-plaoe as you will. The 
frown ie the household, the. Holding 
vpiof, the impudence wish ehUdieh 
folly—all these thinge ere againet 
the practise of the Church sod her 
saints. The Catholic sentiment is 
on» of joy—not the Sabbath any 
more, bet. the Sunday, the day of 
surit*», of r«j doing j the day on 
which, aa old Christian legends have 
it, tbe sen ie supposed to dance in 
honor of the first Easter.

How rnnob ,the French and Gri
mant, who have not lost ibe Cath. 
olio traditions, make of the little 
j >ya of life I If the granufetheria 
name-day tome, there ie the pot of 
fi war?, the little cake With its orna
ments. And how many other feasts 
•r* made by the poorest of them out 
of what the Americans, rich by com
parison, would look on bo; ass patch 
upon hie poverty I There should te 
no dirk days for the young. Ii is

Up ! Upl Up 1—Step by 
step the Union Commercia 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the publia Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ;just drop us a postal 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in 1 
first class store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

Year In 
And
Year Out,

If you waat to give a 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind—qne that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not dete 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknaCk 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gitt use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25; 
nice sugar spoons at 60a; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 

. $50,00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, #s in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our cuntoipers,
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ecfc, at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men’s sizes, 
and$4-60 to I5Q.QQ in 
the smaller sixes.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen So uare.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis- 
action . If anything by any 
possibility migfit be wrong 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottetown.

“ Farmer Giles,” said the Suffra 
gette, sweetly, "won't you sign our 
petition ?"

The old man eyed the document 
suspiciously, and asked after a while, 
“ What is it for F'

The lady, noticing his look of 
semi-hostility, dared not sty that it 
was io favor of female suffrage, so 
she replied, after some hesitation, 
"O’1» it’* an address injfavor of the 
women’s movement I”

"Then I’m sgin it f answered 
Farmer Giles, with a fitmqest that 
suggested some domestic Infelicity 
“ A woman -who's alius «-movin’ is 
alius a-gettin’ into trouble 1 If you’ve 
got anything te keep her still 
though,” he sdded, " I’ll sign it an' 
welcome I”

Sprained Arm,

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“bly mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used, did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few d*ys,’i Price
»SC-

Teacher—Thornes, I saw ; 
■fcngh just now. What were ; 
laughing about ?

Tommy—I was just thinking about 
something,

Teacher—You have no business 
thinking during school hours Doo'i 
let it occur again

I can fit any Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots 
Pon’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory, 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts. Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

$10 ( ourse in Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
montfi wjll receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special courge jn 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to

Milbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
den give women prompt rebel from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effec s whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 2 j cents 
all dealers.

-OF—

i. I- IcLmi, L

McLean 4 MoKumon
Barrator*, Attorneya-at-Lav.

Tramp (huskily).— Beg pardon, 
sir ; can you ’elp a pore man ? I've 
lost my voice, and now I'm out o 
work,

Old Gentleman—Out of work be
cause you loit your voice 1 Are you 
a vocalist ?

Tramp—No, sir ; I sells fish I

Minard's Linimint Co., Limitcq 
Dxaa Stas,—Your MINARD-S 

LINIMENT is our remedy for sore 
throat, colds and all ordinary ail
ments,

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

CHARLES W800TBN. 
Port Mulgtave.

The teacher was tejling of tbe 
effects of cigarette-smoking on the 
heart, and added, “people with weak 
hearts often die.1’

A deeply-interested tfoy asked 
here: “How often do they have to 
die before they stay deed ?”

Minard’a
Dandruff.

Liniment cgpea

The society editor was writing yp 
a church bazaar. “ Mrs, Green, the 
wife of qqr prominent milk dealer," 
he wrote, “ was appropriately gowned 
in wa’ered silk "

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only, 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
tb-date.. Cheap apy time 
at $2.25, ltd# $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Bnoti* arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN STREET

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn,

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MMIHN,
AGENT.

Mar. 2^nd, 1906

JOHHT. HELLISH, M. A., L.L.B

BARRISTER and ATTORHET-AUaW
VOTARY PUBLIC, JBTC. 

CHAfiWTTmWA, r, g. ISÜ&1.
Giviei—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds of L-tgal business promptly 

attended to. Investments made o« 

beet security. Money to Loan,

chea^Fttian it %>ld

before*
I will save every Man or Boy 

that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.

“I want your trade."
“No doubt you want to save 

money.”

a. a. brown,
The Young Men’s Man.

Siitii ladu.

Maclellan
RUM TO GORDON

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. M«Kl

Tickets

Dodgers

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Heads

Books of Hud 

Letter Heads

Make their bow to the public, 
that they are now prepared 

in the line

With two expert cutters and > staff of first-class workmen 
they (eel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to Gordon b Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2, 1906.

A Strong Recommendation
FRO»2 a FORMER PUPIL.

Mr. William Moran,
Principal Union Commercial College,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
I have much pleasure in saying these few wprds in re- 

eommendation of your school In tbe four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis * Eraser I an» jn a posi
tion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
import. To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours sincerely,
J. MacAdam.

January 7th. If you 
this is the place to get

. -


